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Preschool News
Greetings!
December 2016 was filled with so many memorable moments for the preschool! Whether it was our daily
staff devotions or the childrens’ fervent rehearsing for the Christmas Musical, God’s love was aglow and
shared amongst the whole preschool. The COL Church and Preschool Christmas Musical also showcased
how committed the children are to their learning journey. The children practiced abstract thinking, literacy,
math, memorization, and character development—all through the work done for “The Real Christmas
Story” (musical/dramatic presentation.)
There are students in JK, Pre 4 & Pre 3 who are emerging readers; many of them are excelling at math and
science skills and our entire program is thriving in the arts. It is the students’ hardwork at doing their best that
enabled them to give in such a special way. Speaking of giving, each COL preschool class adopted a child for
the “Gifts for All God’s Children.” The children continued to exercise their servant hearts by serving their
parents/grandparents during our in class holiday parties.
It may be chilly outside, but COL Preschool is STEAM’d up to share in 2017 how God is gifting them in the
subjects of science, technology, engineering, art and math…stay tuned because we’re just getting warmed up.

Junior Kindergarten News
New Year’s blessings from the JK class! December was a month filled with preparations. The JK class
excitedly rehearsed their speaking roles and memorized the words to the songs for the Christmas musical
presented at the December 11 worship service. Our class sponsored a child from the Gifts For All God’s
Children program. We prepared the gifts we purchased by wrapping and labeling them in class. The JK
students also prepared hand-made Christmas gifts and a special snack for members of their families. All of
these activities, along with our daily Bible readings from Luke 2, helped us focus on the most important
preparation of all – getting our hearts ready for the celebration of the birth of Jesus.
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Written by Jo Tsamaidis, Crown of Life Council Member and Preschool Ministry Leader.

On Wednesdays, a big yellow school bus rolls up at Crown of Life Lutheran church, the doors open and a
battalion of able workers step off the vehicle ready to commence work. As I walk across the parking lot, I
get a“Adult Transitions” - Volunteering at Crown of Life and Serving our Community
big wave from the team leaders and their students. This wonderful group of individuals is the staff

and students from the “Adult Transitions”, a Rochester Community Schools program that provides
opportunities to learn everyday living and job skills for cognitively impaired and/or autistic students. By
participating in this program students hope to gain valuable skills that will lead to employment in the
community. For almost three years now, the students of Adult Transitions have been volunteering at
Crown of life, offering their cleaning and janitorial services.
The students are all post- secondary students all of whom, having attended Rochester Community
Schools, then graduate into this post-secondary program for students aged eighteen to twenty-six years.
The students attend the program daily. They are currently hosted at Adams High School but a new
facility is planned as part of the Rochester Community School District Bond Project.

The regular Wednesday task assigned to this group is the cleaning of Crown of Life Lutheran Church: the
sanctuary, meeting rooms and the fellowship hall. They complete tasks such as vacuuming, dusting and
disinfecting in a routine and disciplined manner. Job Coaches, Diane and Pete work side by side with the
team, encouraging the students and assisting them to stay on task.
Diane explains “Students learn the process and then repeat it weekly. This is a valuable repetition for
these students. Not only are they learning these work skills but they are learning and experiencing the
importance of staying on task each week. For example in cleaning the tables they know that first they
must remove the decorations, then the cloth. They then put up the chairs and clean underneath. After
the cleaning tasks are complete they can then restore the table setting and its furnishings. If the
students were to complete these tasks out of order the system would break down”
When the students are not on the job at Crown, they meet daily at Adams High school, participating in
the various other aspects of the program. Once a week, there is a Curriculum Day where students may
learn such skills as applied arithmetic for counting money and making change. Students also learn home
living skills, cooking and crafts.
Crown of Life Lutheran Church has been so blessed to partner with the Rochester Community Schools
“Adult Transitions” program. These volunteers are committed to their work and it shows. They are
providing a valuable service that not only benefits our church but also assists in building their vocational
and life skills which will hopefully serve them and the community for years to come.
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Crown of Life Giving 2016
Gift Offering Week Ending 12/24/2016

Adrian Franke, Kim Riffle,
Caren L’Esperance, Emily Hartmann,
Tim Purcell, Ben Gugel,

Current Year Week:

52

General Fund:

14,721

Attendance:

437

General Fund Giving to date:

$195,774

Aaron Bellore, Emerson Straub,
Anita Shore, Sherry Fallon
“Gifts For All God’s Children”
We would like to thank the Crown Jewels for helping us wrap gifts at the Christmas Workshop on
December 6th. It takes many volunteers to get this job accomplished! Thank you Lottie Bachelard, Jane
Baum, Lois Bell, Edwina Griem and Billie Roffe! Jane Baum and Marsha Vollenweider wer e also
indispensable as supervisors in the wrapping and bagging areas!
Another thank you goes out to everyone who took one of the tags off the tree and
shopped for a child. Even our preschool was involved! We had a total of 3,500 children
this year from 47 recipient sites. Crown was responsible for making sure that 34 children
will be very excited this Christmas! We appreciate everyone who helped us see that these
children had a blessed Christmas. Thank you again for participating! And special thanks
to Gil and Charlotte Bachelard and Jerry and Edwina Griem for spearheading the effort
here.
As the Christmas shopping and wrapping finishes we need to inventory all of the clothing and
supplies that we have used so that we can begin to clearance shop. If you can help with this task
please check your calendar. Our inventory days will be Wednesday, January 18th and Thursday,
January 19th from 9:30-2:30 p.m. each day. If you ar e available come for as much time as you
can give on those date(s). We are at Living Word in school rooms 107 and 109. Dress in layers as
some of the areas are warmer or cooler than others. Hope to see you there! There is a signup sheet in
the narthex.
Any questions, please contact Judy Mann

The Real Christmas Story
This years’ pageant incorporated the Preschool:
3’s and 4’s, Junior Kindergarten and the children of
Crown of Life. What a delightful performance that
shared The Christmas Story in a different way. More
photos may be seen on our Facebook page.
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Crown Jewels Events for January –
On Sunday, January 15th at 2 p.m. we will be going Meadow Br ook Theatr e to see “Mom’s Gift”.
This is a comedy about a mother who has been dead for eleven months and shows up at her husband’s birthday
party in a mission to earn her angel wings. The cost is $33 (or $27 if 8 people sign up). We
will eat at Buddy’s Pizza r ight acr oss fr om Oakland Univer sity either befor e or after the
show. There is a signup sheet on the Crown Jewels Board. See Billie Roffe with questions.
Get her your money as soon as possible so she can purchase the tickets!
On Saturday, January 21st at 12:30 p.m. we will have our Planning Potluck. Please
bring a dish to share and lots of ideas to help us plan events through the beginning months of
2017.
Thanks to the Sherwood Forest for the garland and lights along our
entrance walkway and completing our poinsettia order.
Thanks to those who purchased poinsettias to add beauty to the
sanctuary.
Feel free to take your plant home.

The Motor City Chorale provided nearly two hours of
Christmas Music. Hearing familiar selections along with some
new arrangements is always an enjoyable way to build the
Christmas Spirit. Our Crown Choir provided some tasty treats
afterwards. Like the music, we found some familiar selections
and some new arrangements. Thank you to all who made the
night a success.

Bell Ringers for the Salvation Army – Many thanks go out to our bell
ringers on Friday, December 9th. It was a bitter cold day especially as the
time went on. The kettle filled up to the point that the money had to be
stuffed down inside with a ruler. As soon as they post our total I will let
you know, but regardless, job well done good and faithful servants! Thank
you Lottie Bachelard, Jane Baum, Lois Bell, Edwina & Jerry Griem,
Pastor Lemley, Maggie Lewis, Don Pell, Billie Roffe, Lisa Sage & her
friend Anne Buechel and Darla, Grant, Nick, Kyla Werling.

THANK YOU FROM THE CROWN OF LIFE STAFF.
We Thank you for remembering us at Christmas. We appreciate your act of love.
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January 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Divine Service
11:00am

Tour of Bible

Bible Study
9:30am

Preschool

13

14

19

20

21

Choir 6:30 pm

Art for Kids 1pm

26

27

7pm-8pm

Reconvenes

Bd of Education
5:45pm
Choir 6:30

8

9

10

Divine Service
9:30am
Contemporary
11:00am

Tour of Bible

Bible Study
9:30am

15

16

17

Divine Service
9:30am
Contemporary
11:00am

NO
PRESCHOOL

Bible Study
9:30am

22

23

24

Divine Service
9:30am
Contemporary
11:00am

Grace
Bible Study
7pm-8pm

Bible Study
9:30am

29

30

31

Divine Service
9:30am
Contemporary
11:00am

Grace

Bible Study
9:30am

7pm-8pm

11

12
Choir 6:30 pm
Crown Crafts7pm

SpiritualCare7pm

18

Council 7pm

Bible Study
7pm-8pm

25

Choir 6:30pm

28
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MUSIC DIRECTOR: Mrs. Pia Broden Williams



ALTAR GUILD: Melissa Rochford, Charlotte Bachelard



CARD CARE: Judy Mann

Date

Spiritual Care

Sunday, January 1

Jim Leinhos

Lay Reader

Acolyte

Ushers

Service Tech

Don Pell

Rainer
Hartmann

11:00 am
Sunday, Jan. 8

Dick Shore

John Moore

9:30 am
Sunday, Jan. 8

Rachel
Domulewicz

Carl and Karen Rainer
Hillenbrand
Hartmann

Gil Bachelard

Gil Bachelard

11:00 am
Sunday, Jan. 15

Mark Werling

Grant Werling

Kyla Werling

9:30 am
Sunday, Jan. 15

11:00 am

Danelle
Bieniek

9:30am

Rainer
Hartmann

Sunday Jan. 22

Mark Gugel

Sunday, Jan. 22

Roger Heiple
Greg Riffle

Nick Werling

Danelle
Bieniek
Jo Tsamaidis

Sophie
Tsamaidis

Larry Bellore
Jeff Rickabus

Jim Leinhos

Ben Gugel

11:00 am
Sunday Jan. 29

Jim Leinhos

9:30 am

Sunday Jan. 29
11:00 am

Gil Bachelard

Dale
VanWulfen

Lauren Dostal

Don Pell
Larry Bellore

Danelle
Bieniek
Gil Bachelard

EPIPHANY SEASON: Follows Christmas in our Church Year Calendar and lasts until Ash Wednesday (March 1st this
year). The Lutheran Church recognizes January 6th as Epiphany and we will celebrate this in our January 8 services.
This is a time for us to remember Jesus is the Son of God.
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Pastor Lemley is available by

Divine Service Sunday 9:30 am

appointment. Please call the church

Contemporary Sunday 11:00 am

248-652-7720
Available for emergency at anytime .
Cell 586-651-1040
Email: pastor@crownoflifechurch.org

Sunday School 10:30am
Youth Group gathering 10:30 am
Tour the Bible Mondays 7:00pm
Bible Study Tuesdays 9:30 am

Church Office Hours
Monday thru Friday 9am– 3pm
2975 Dutton (At Adams)
Rochester Hills, Mi. 48306

Thank you for the beautiful
decorations

248-652-7720
office@crownoflifechurch.org
preschool@crownoflifechurch.org
http://crownoflifechurch.org

January
Jesus said, “Let the children come to me; do not hinder
them, for to such belongs the kingdom of God. Truly, I say
to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God like
a child shall not enter it.” Mark 10 14b-15

CROWN OF LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2975 Dutton Road (at Adams)
Rochester Hills, MI 48306

